BMJ in the News is a weekly digest of journal stories, plus any other news about the company that has appeared in the national and a selection of English-speaking international media.

A total of 28 journals were picked up in the media last week (4 -10 Feb) - our highlights include:

- Research published in The BMJ about global suicide rates generated extensive coverage, including The Telegraph, CNN and The Korea Times.

- A study in BMJ Open about the undisclosed relationships between doctors and pharmaceutical companies made global headlines, including The Telegraph, The Conversation and The Sydney Morning Herald.

- A study in The BMJ advising against common surgery for shoulder pain was picked up by The Independent, Daily Mail and Channel NewsAsia, and received 165+ retweets.
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Research: **Primary cervical screening with high risk human papillomavirus testing: observational study (PR)**

*Five-yearly cervical cancer screening will save lives, NHS trial suggests* The Telegraph 06/02/2019

*Women could safely wait five years for smear tests with NHS technique* The Times 07/02/2019

*The number of women diagnosed with cervical cancer could be slashed thanks to smear test revolution* i news 06/02/2019


Rapid Recommendations: **Subacromial decompression surgery for adults with shoulder pain: a clinical practice guideline (PR)**

*Most common shoulder pain surgery so ineffective it should not be offered to patients, doctors told* The Independent 06/02/2019

*Most common type of surgery for shoulder pain given to thousands of patients ‘does not work’, panel of international experts argue* Daily Mail 06/02/2019

*Expert panel advises against surgery for shoulder pain* Channel News Asia 08/02/2019


Research: **Global, regional, and national burden of suicide mortality 1990 to 2016: systematic analysis for the Global Burden of Disease Study 2016**

Editorial: **Suicide falls by a third globally (PR)**

*Global rates of suicide death have fallen by a third since 1990, study finds* CNN 06/02/2019

*Drop in suicide rate in China fuels global fall in deaths* The Telegraph 07/02/2019

*Suicide rate falls by a third globally, data shows* The Korea Times 07/02/2019

Also in: The Sun, Daily Mail, Metro, The London Economic, Yahoo News UK

International


Other

Editorial: Give us a break (PR)

Doctors need a break ‘whenever they like’, health journal says inews 06/02/2019
Campaign Launched to Give Doctors a Break Medscape 07/02/2019

Also in: Practice Business, Medical Express, Medical Health News, MediBulletin, MyHeadlinez

Other coverage for The BMJ

Further coverage for ECT debate
Stop ECT for Refractory Depression? The Great Debate Medscape 04/01/2019
Experts debate benefits, harms of electroconvulsive therapy Healio 04/01/2019
To Use Or Not To Use The Term “Placebo,” That Is (Not) The Question Science Trends 04/01/2019
Jury deliberations begin in Dorian Bohn trial The Cortland Voice 04/01/2019
Dr Miriam: Children in high-pollution areas have slower rates of mental development Mirror 04/01/2019

Also in: Big World Tale
BP and Cognition; Brexit’s CVD Impact; Metabolism-Limiting Gut Cells MedPage Today 04/01/2019

Further coverage for non-sugar sweeteners
The Jury's Still Out In New Study Of Whether Artificial Sweeteners Hurt Or Help You Kera News 05/01/2019
Are fruit drinks healthy for children? Irish Times 05/02/2019

Also covered by numerous US local radio outlets

Diabetes Medicines In DPP-4 Inhibitor Class Might Not Increase Risk Of Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD) Drug Injury Watch 04/01/2019

Further coverage for breakfast and weight loss/gain
Breakfast Isn’t Pointless, But It’s Having an Identity Crisis The Cut 05/02/2019

Also in: Weight Matters, The Herald, The Sun, Sporty Bel, Health24 South Africa, News

**13 Facts About Genes** From Press 05/01/2019

**Also in:** MSN UK

**Number of cancer patients on the rise in the country** Bangladesh Daily Observer 05/01/2019

**From autism risks to mercury poisoning, here are 10 lies anti-vaxxers are spreading about the measles vaccine in the Pacific Northwest** My SA 04/01/2019

**Also in:** Easy Branches International, Express Digest

**Assisted dying: should doctors help patients to die?** BioPortfolio 04/02/2019

**You Don’t Need Sports Drinks To Stay Hydrated** FiveThirtyEight 04/02/2019

**World Cancer Day 2019: To prevent bladder cancer, know the risk factors first** The Health Site 04/02/2019

**Millennial burnout: building resilience is no answer – we need to overhaul how we work** World Economic Forum 04/01/2019

**Taking the scenic route through training** ACNR 04/01/2019

**Kidney function worsens as people get more and more obese** MENAFN 04/02/2019

**Further treatment for medical scribes**
Role for scribes in hospitals (print) Herald Sun 04/02/2019

**Why bloating and fatigue could be a sign you need a medieval cure - and why, without treatment, you may end up with arthritic joints and diabetes** (print) Irish Daily Mail 05/02/2019

**Hospital medications and music festivals, are we dancing to the same tune?** MENAFN 05/02/2019

**Meghan Markle is using a ‘doula’, which is what exactly?** Brisbane Times 05/02/2019

**Also in:** Canberra Times, WS Tale, The Age Australia, WAToday, The Sydney Morning Herald

**What You Need to Know About MRSA and What to Do About It** The Doctor Weighs in 05/01/2019

**Lebanon: Displacement, deprivation and hard work among Syrian refugee children in Lebanon** Nigeria News 05/02/2019

**Rethinking milk: Clearing up a cloudy subject** The Westminster Window 05/02/2019

**The art of clozapine therapy and “clozaphobia”** BioPortfolio 05/02/2019

**WHO, Pharma, Gates and Government: Who’s Calling the Shots?** Mercola 05/02/2019

**Also in:** Before it’s News

**COPD and Heart Failure** Health Central 05/02/2019

**Further coverage for fried food**

**Fried chicken, fish linked to early death** India Post 05/02/2019

**Also in:** East Africa Standard

**Further coverage for Coca-Cola and China’s obesity policy**

**Is Coca-Cola Influencing India’s Public Health Policies?** The Wire 06/02/2019
Also in: Atlantic News, Salon, FoodNavigator-Asia

**WHO, Pharma, Gates and Government: Who’s Calling the Shots?** LewRockwell.com 06/02/2019

**ENC Health Currents: Blood Pressure Drugs Linked To Increased Lung Cancer Risk** Public Radio East 06/02/2019

**The great gluten debate: Should you ditch it or not?** The Health Site 06/02/2019

**13 Common Health Issues You Think You Have—but Probably Don’t** Best Health Magazine 06/02/2019

*Further coverage for low-risk cancers*

**Doctors debate whether to stop calling low-risk tumors 'cancer’** Reuters 06/02/2019

Also in: Thomson Reuters, Channel NewsAsia, Business Insider + numerous US local radio outlets, Physician’s Weekly, AsiaOne, Med Ad News

How Artificial Intelligence is Making Healthcare More Human Engineering 06/02/2019

Ex-smoker’s CT scan reveals rare lung cancer mimicking asthma Health Imaging 06/02/2019

The inconvenient truths behind the ‘Planetary Health’ diet Sign of the Times 06/02/2019

Cigarette butts are the ocean s single largest source of trash Pakistan News 07/02/2019

Also in: Times of News

Also in: Now to Love

**Brief sleep intervention provides enduring benefits to children with ADHD** Blogarama 07/02/2019

**Do Physicians Have A “Right to Be Forgotten?”** Medical Health News 07/02/2019

Also in: American Council on Science & Health

**Chocolate Day Valentine Week 2019: From Healthier Heart to Sharper Brain, Amazing** Over 40? Here Are 40 Things That Are Happening to Your Body 07/02/2019

**25 Worst Foods for Your Heart, According to Cardiologists and Dietitians** Prevention 07/02/2019

**FMD: offline issues ‘likely an issue for meds verification’** Securing Industry 07/02/2019

**What we’re waiting to learn about President Trump’s health one year after his first physical** Eerie News Now 07/02/2019

**Is Coffee good or bad? A critical look on the science behind it** ZME Science 07/02/2019

**Why it matters that we’re getting a period emoji** Stylist 07/02/2019

**Holidaymakers are warned of a rise in measles in Europe as cases reach a 10-year high with more than 82,000 taken ill** Daily Mail 07/02/2019

**Can using e-cigarettes to quit smoking actually lead to other health problems?** Hull Live 07/02/2019

Also covered widely by other UK regional news outlets

**HOW TO SOOTHE SORE THROAT FROM HAVING TOO MUCH HEATY SNACKS DURING CNY** Her World 07/02/2019

Also in: AsiaOne

**AUSTRALIAN TV FIRST: A baby will be born in real time, on television in Seven’s Operation: Live** Medical Health News 08/02/2019

**Health Benefits of Chocolate You Didn’t Know About** LatestLY 08/02/2019

**Mix of risk, benefit in Achilles tendon surgery** Japan Today 08/02/2019

**License to drink and kill** Manila Standard 08/02/2019

**WHO RECOMMENDS RESCHEDULING CANNABIS IN INTERNATIONAL LAW FOR FIRST TIME IN HISTORY** Newsweek 08/02/2019
Fines for claiming free prescriptions rose by 30% last year Medical Health News 08/02/2019
Highlights of the Year in Cardiology 2018: Prevention Medical Health News 08/02/2019
Antivaxxers and The Plague of Science Denial Medical Health News 08/02/2019
Fines for claiming free prescriptions rose by 30% last year BioPortolfio 08/02/2019
FT Health: Combating cancer; Brexit and EU medicine verification Financial Times 08/02/2019
BMJ op-ed calls for language change regarding diabetes-related complications Diabetes.co.uk 08/02/2019
‘Appalling’: MP blocks bill that would protect girls at risk of FGM 08/02/2019 (mentioned in correspondence between MP Chris Cope and Nimco Ali, tweeted by Nimco Ali)
Japan managed to win its war on drugs, why can’t we? (Fiona Godlee quoted) The Spectator 09/02/2019
WE NEED TO TALK ABOUT THIS ADDICTION CRISIS WS Tale 09/02/2019
Also in: MSN Philippines
HERE’S REASON WHY TOO MUCH SALT IS BAD FOR YOU Daily Sun 09/02/2019
‘There is increased acceptance to women smokers in society’ Times of India 10/02/2019
Why thousands of Indians continue to die of snakebites The Print 10/02/2019
Also in: Medical Health News, Daily Hunt
Hip Arthroscopy Outperforms PT for Femoroacetabular Impingement BioPortfolio 10/02/2019

JOURNALS

Annals of the Rheumatic Diseases
Reduced Live Birth Rate in Patients With RA After Assisted Reproduction Treatment Medical Health News 05/01/2019
Also in: Rheumatology Advisor

B Cell-Directed Therapy May Delay RA Development in High-Risk Patients The Rheumatologist 06/02/2019

IBD uncommon in PsA, psoriasis, AS following secukinumab treatment Healio 06/02/2019

Assessing Retinal Microvascular Perfusion in Systemic Sclerosis Rheumatology Advisor 08/02/2019

Archives of Disease in Childhood
The Bone Broth Trend: Why Everyone is Cooking Up This Healthy Concoction Canada Pharmacy Online 04/01/2019

BMJ Case Reports
Man, 61, perforates his bowel after swallowing too many chestnuts 'without chewing because he lost his false teeth' Daily Mail 04/01/2019
A Man Ate A Load Of Chestnuts Without Chewing And It Ended Very Badly IFLScience 05/02/2019

Cushing’s Disease Might Lead to Ocular Hypertension, Case Report Suggests Cushing Disease News 06/02/2019

Lung cancer mimicking as asthma: BMJ case report Medical Dialogues 05/02/2019
**BMJ Global Health**
*Further coverage for fall in FGM rates*
**Good progress in war on FGM** The Star (Kenya) 05/02/2019
Female Genital Mutilation has declined globally, but Dawoodi Bohra women continue to fight 'khatna' in India FirstPost (India) 06/02/2019
*Also in:* OPB News, WVPE + covered extensively by US local radio outlets

**U.S. hurricane response slower in Puerto Rico than in Florida, Texas: study** MD Alert 05/02/2019
*Also in:* Reuters + Reuters India, Business Insider, U.S. News & World Report, Netscape, Channel NewsAsia + covered by numerous US local radio outlets

**Editorial:** Iowa man loses job, health insurance, access to insulin and his life. When will Congress act? Des Moines Register 06/02/2019

**BMJ Nutrition, Prevention & Health**
*Further coverage for the gap between eating and going to bed*
Do you really need to leave two hours between dinner and bed? My Body+Soul 04/01/2019
Eating Before Sleeping Can't Make You Gain Weight, Study Says Business Times 05/01/2019
*Also in:* The Hub NNY, Waterdown Daily Times, Medical Newser, Lady Clever, Santa Maria Times, The Lompoc Record

**BMJ Open**
*Research: Feasibility of working with a wholesale supplier to co-design and test acceptability of an intervention to promote smaller portions: an uncontrolled before-and-after study in British Fish & Chip shops* (External PR)

Cod Help Us (print) The Sun 07/02/2019
You can have your chips (print) Scottish Daily Mail 07/02/2019
Could smaller portion sizes from your 'local chippy' help combat obesity? NHS News 07/02/2019

*Research: Undisclosed financial ties between guideline writers and pharmaceutical companies: a cross-sectional study across ten disease categories* (External PR)

Undisclosed financial relationships revealed between doctors and drug companies The Guardian 04/01/2019
Influential doctors aren’t disclosing their drug company ties The Conversation 04/01/2019
Experts setting drug standards have links to drug companies: report The Sydney Morning Herald 05/01/2019
Will Honey and Chocolate Ease Your Cough? The People’s Pharmacy 04/01/2019

Further coverage for Brexit and heart disease
Is Brexit a health hazard? Researchers warn on dietary implications Health24 05/02/2019

Research: Compliance with ethical standards in the reporting of donor sources and ethics review in peer-reviewed publications involving organ transplantation in China: A scoping review (External PR)

Call for retraction of 400 scientific papers amid fears organs came from Chinese prisoners The Guardian 05/01/2019
Organs of inmates possibly used in studies Daily Mail 05/01/2019


Five Common Myths About Diabetes The Herald Ghana 06/02/2019

Also in: Ticker Tech + widely covered by local US news outlets

Warning signs that you may have a brain tumour Your Life Choices 07/02/2019

More Fruits & Vegetables, More Sleep? Mind and Muscle 07/02/2019

Adrenomed AG announces publication of Phase II trial design of Adrecizumab to treat septic shock BioSpace 07/02/2019

Further coverage for female surgeons and workplace discrimination Discrimination, Inflexible Work Hours Keep Women Away From Careers in Surgery Clinical Pain Advisor 07/02/2019

Adrenomed AG announces publication of Phase II trial design of Adrecizumab to treat septic shock Sector Publishing Intelligence 07/02/2019

How to Lose Weight on a Budget Eating Well 08/02/2019

Early detection key focus in cancer war The Australian 08/02/2019

practices into larger centres could increase A&E visits, study finds Pulse 08/02/2019

Disruptive Behavior Disorder (DBD) Medication Market Highlights, Fundamentals 2018, Forecast Till 2026 World Analytics 08/02/2019

The truth about booze myths: does gin make you emotional, and are beer goggles real? The
FT Health: Combating cancer, Brexit and EU medicine verification Financial Times 08/02/2019

BMJ Open Diabetes Research & Care
Following A Vegan Lifestyle Benefits Diabetic People Who Want To Improve Both Their Health And Mood BruDiet 06/02/2019

Diabetes Injection Pens Market to Exhibit a Steady 7.9% CAGR within 2016 – 2024 Fashion Herald 08/02/2019

BMJ Open Gastroenterology
Malignant Ascites Treatment Market - Size, Share, Outlook and Opportunity Analysis 2018-2026 PR Free 04/01/2019

BMJ Open Quality
Documenting DNR decisions and treatment escalation plans Becker’s Hospital Review 05/01/2019

BMJ Paediatrics Open
Two thirds of Scots kids experience adverse childhood experiences Holyrood 04/02/2019
Also in: The Scotsman

BMJ Sexual & Reproductive Health
Taking Oral Birth Control Through The Whole Month Is Officially OK In The UK, According To New Guidelines Bustle 08/02/2019

BMJ Supportive & Palliative Care
Further coverage for complementary therapy Flower power oil that eases chemotherapy Irish Daily Mail 05/02/2019 (print only)

British Journal of Ophthalmology
10 Best Superfoods to Protect Your Eyesight Newsmax 04/02/2019

British Journal of Sports Medicine
Out of shape? Need a pal? Find company while walking away pounds SFGate 04/02/2019
Also in: The Know, The Denver Post, The Keene Sentinel, Cape Cod Times

Further coverage for exercise as an alternative to high blood pressure medication 6 Natural Ways to Lower Blood Pressure Blogarama 04/01/2019

Athletes love icing sore muscles, but that cold therapy might make things worse Washington Post 05/02/2019

22 MINUTE WALK EVERY DAY AND EAT “REAL” FOOD TO BEAT HEART DISEASE Newsonia 07/02/2019

CU Boulder professor finds flaws in data supporting rules on female athletes Daily Camera News 08/02/2019
Emergency Medicine Journal
Further coverage of paramedic hand hygiene
Hand hygiene compliance among paramedics ‘remarkably low’ European Cleaning Journal 05/02/2019
Many Paramedics Ignore Hand Hygiene Rules, Study Finds Times of News 06/02/2019
Also in: Healio, Canadian Property Management, Health24 South Africa, Lady Click

Heaving wards, rising viruses and long-staying patients - Birmingham's hospitals are busiest they've been all winter Birmingham Live 05/02/2019

Evidence-Based Mental Health
Further coverage for mindfulness and chronic pain
Battling Chronic Pain? Mindfulness Meditation Can Help: Study The Sentinel Assam 04/02/2019
Also in: Psychology Today, Physical Therapy Products, Bel Marra Health, MedShadow (blog)

Injury Prevention
Car Seat Safety: Why Your Children Should Remain Rear-Facing For As Long As They Possibly Can Augusta Free Press 09/02/2019

How Friendships Help Your Heart Fitbit 04/01/2019

Why do doctors miss the menace that kills more women than breast cancer? Irish Daily Mail 04/02/2019

Journal of Epidemiology & Community Health
Further coverage of CRP markers and housing
Renting vs. Owning A House: Which Is Better For Your Health And Finances International Business Times 04/02/2019

Further coverage for body size and longevity
A Longevity Boost: "Exercise Snacks" Forbes 05/02/2019
As a study claims it's key to living to 90... How DO these women weigh the same in their 50s as they did in their 20s? Daily Mail 06/02/2019
Also in: The Telegraph, CTNow, Southern Living, Sporty Bel, Chiropractic Economics, Healthy Hispanic Living, Stuff

Slow Fetal Growth, Low Birth Weight May Point to Endometriosis Later in Life, Study Suggests Endometriosis News 05/02/2019

'Do the Right Thing': Why Spike Lee’s 1989 masterwork remains relevant AJC 08/02/2019
Also covered by numerous US local radio outlets

Journal of Medical Ethics
Awake on the Operating Table New York Times (print) 05/02/2019
Also in: Bdnews24, Irish Times

INFANTICIDE BECOMES JUSTIFIABLE First Things 06/02/2019

Journal of Medical Genetics
Trump, Northam, infanticide, blackface, and the fury of Democratic women

The Post Millennial 06/02/2019

Journal of NeuroInterventional Surgery
'Tamper-proof' OxyContin may have helped spread Hepatitis C
UPI 04/01/2019

Balloon-guided catheters offer better blood flow after stroke, study says
UPI 04/01/2019

Bad Eyeballing of Stroke Scans; Pre-Stenting Lithotripsy; CTO PCI Bleeds
MedPage Today 07/02/2019

Visual assessment of stroke scans can have negative impact on patient care
Health Imaging 08/02/2019

Journal of Neurology, Neurosurgery & Psychiatry
Surprising Trigger of MS Attacks
BottomLineInc 07/02/2019

Lupus Science & Medicine
Nephrotic Syndrome: A Hindrance to Lupus Treatment?
MedPage Today 06/02/2019

Occupational and Environmental Medicine
Men who live on a main road are more likely to struggle to get an erection 'because the toxic fumes cut off their blood supply'
Daily Mail 04/02/2019

Also in: Express Digest

RMD Open
PRO results back tofacitinib use in PsA patients
MedWire News 08/02/2019

Tobacco Control

Research: Nicotine Arms Race: JUUL and the High Nicotine Product Market (External PR)

Juul ramped up nicotine levels, and competitors followed, study says
CNN 07/02/2019


Vet Record
French bulldogs prone to birthing problems
Vetsurgeon.org 04/02/2019

Brachy breeds back under spotlight
Vet Times 07/02/2019